EuroVelo 6
Skanzen (2 km)

LEGEND

1. Balázs Kerékpárbolt (Bike service and rental)
2. Kerékmánia (Bike service and rental)
3. Hajtható.hu (Foldable bikes)
4. Bicajos (Bike service)

- **EuroVelo 6**
- **Bikeable road**
  It is forbidden to ride on Road 11, but cycling on the pavement is possible. As of Sept. 2015 a lift of the ban is under review.

- **Good cycling routes**
- **Bike parking**
  (a REC bike shed code available from porter’s lodge)

---

HÉV train and Volánbusz stations

It is forbidden to ride on Road 11, but cycling on the pavement is possible. As of Sept. 2015 a lift of the ban is under review.